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Female Helpers Find Many W ays  
to Aid Government.

M U ST ECONOMIZE IN S K ILL

Splendid Opportunities Await Those 
Who Are Anxious to A ssist—

Should Be Able to Do Some- 
thing Specific.

By MARY AUSTIN.
r°m ttt?o £ 0“ » « « e e  on Public Informa^ 
«*» . ll° n» Washington, D. C.)

tn s iall she do, th e  young woman 
a t  home, who is neither th e  m istress 
of the  house nor a  wage earner?  How 
8 a s le *urn t»nck to the  general ac- 
count th e  care  and schooling she lias 
had , and how sa tisfy  the  hungry desire 
to  serve her country, which is, thank  

0 ’ a s  characteristic  of our young 
wom en as our young men? Every  hour 
since th e  w ar my telephone has been 
ring ing  w ith questions like these.

Young men a re  cap tained and gon- 
e ra led . E xpert supervision of th e ir 
patriotic service is a t  th e ir  elbows. 
T hey  have the splendid insp iration  of 
togetherness, music, banners, shoulder 
touching shoulder. Even wage-work
ing women have a sense of d irection ; 
they see the work that passes through 
their hands pushed stendily to an end. 
But the young woman of brains and 
education nnd leisure must captain 
herself. She must find her own Job 
herself.

It is all very well for mother to knit 
and roll bandages in her spare time, 
which by that process becomes time 
saved. And though it is no doubt high
ly patriotic to save food at the expense 
of time spending, after all, household 
economics can only be practiced by 
those having houses. Red Cross nurs
ing is a privilege of the fit; and re
quires a long training which few can 
either physically or financially afford. 
All these special duties leave a wide 
margin of capable women who ache to 
serve.

In France and England the lone 
woman had no problem, unless It w0re 
the difficulty of deciding which of the 
many things to be done were to be 
done first But in America labor lead
ers have warned against clogging the 
wheels of war industries with crowds 
o f unskilled women who know none of 
the necessities of the wage earners. 
This is the wage earners’ opportunity 
also, and no excess of zeal on our part 
should rob them of the chnnce to carry, 
as they are, the national burden. But 
that does no* mean that strong well- 
educated young women shall have no 
part In this war but the traditional 
hand-waving from the balcony.

Capacity Going to W aste.
The first condition, however, of the 

young woman’s getting a specific thing 
to do is for her to be able to do some 
thing specific. There is a great deal of 
formless capacity going to waste in 
every community—waste of talent and 
waste of skill. And it is being wasted 
largely because we have, as a people, 
fallen a little Into the weakness of 
democracies, and imagine we can do 
nothing by ourselves. We think of 
something which seems desirable to 
have done, and we rush out and or
ganize vast machines for cleaning the 
streets, when all that was really need
ed was to sweep out our own front 
yard. Women who wish to fill a place 
in the plans of the government must 
first trim themselves into some defi
nite shape, as clerks, as secretaries, as 
mechanicians, or what not.

The trouble with much of our Amer
ican life is that it has made us like 
those cooks who can cook delightfully 
only so long ns they have an unlimited 
amount of the most expensive mate
rials. We have come to think that we 
can do very little of anything without 
the most expensive teachers and peda
gogic equipment.

But It is not only In food that we 
must economize now; we must econo
mize in skill. In every community of 
3,000, or even less, there is enough neg
lected skill to turn all of its unattached 
young women into flrst-rnte workers.

Take your town bank, for instance. 
There is an expert accountant there, 
probably eating his heart out because 
he is too old or physically unfit for 
field service. He would be happy to 
pass on his thirty-five years of expert
ness to you, to be used as the govern
ment Is going to have to use women 
accountants.

In your father's store, very likely, 
there is a man who could make a book
keeper out of you in three months, and 
have the thrill of patriotic service at 
the same time. If there is a Carnegie 
library In your town, there is some
body there who can teach you card 
cataloguing and filing. If you are for
tunate enough to live at the county 
seat your opportunities for learning 
clerical work are greatly increased.

Typewriting you can teach yourself. 
Learn the touch system and how to 
make clean carbons. A textbook comes 
with every machine, and if you cannot 
afford a machine, borrow one, or clu 
together with two others and rent one 
for $3.

Many Other Opportunities. 
Indexing and filing are both in de

mand in all departmental work ; though 
it will not be so easy to find oppor
tunity for learning them in towns un
der 10,000. But telegraphy can be 
learned even In the rural districts. A 
few hours from an obliging local op
erator, a good text book, and a sma 
Horse outfit which can be set up be

tw een two farms, will carry you fl 
long w ay tow ard proficiency. And the 
code, and everything you learn  about 
electricity, would be of use to you 
should an opportunity come your way 
la te r  to learn  w ireless telegraphy—a 
wôrk which is peculiarly adapted  to 
the sensitive woman.

The governm ent has already  opened 
the m otor transport service to women. 
I f  th is appeals to you, begin to fit your
self fo r it now.

T here are  a  g rea t m any varieties of 
m otor tran sp o rt service, hu t even if 
none of the  m ore dram atic  opportuni
ties corne to you, th«*re is an  im por
ta n t service ahead of women in driv 
ing trac to rs .

If  a woman has any gift fo r it  a t all, 
m echanical d raftsm anship  is very 
much w orth while. Government con
struction  p lan ts employ m any d ra fts 
men, and you would he surprised to  
find how much of th is you can learn  
from  your local a rch itec t o r fr®m any 
m anufacturing  p lan t near your town.

Long before technical schools w ere 
established men learned all they  
needed to know hv apprenticeship, and 
the  p lan  I propose to you is simply to 
revert to the earlier, simple method. 
A pprentice yourself to your chosen 
trad e  in the  person of the m ost skilled 
w orkm an you know. If  you do not 
know how to choose, m ake a census of 
the  skills of your town. F ind out the 
m ost valuable skill and save th a t for 
your country.

One of the terrib le  th ings about w ar 
Is the loss of th is accum ulated skill. 
Men spend years in school and years 
m ore in practice, and then  a t their 
m ost useful tim e are  cut off. M ake it 
your business to cap ture and re ta in  
some of the things th a t men have 
learned. Nobody will refuse to teach  
you. A m an owes his knowledge and 
skill to his country as much as he 
owes his life; all the more if he loses 
his life.

Can Learn at Home.
Women are the natural conservera of 

civilization. It is our duty to gather 
up and hold fast every bit of gain. 
Women are only Just learning what it 
costs men to be proficient, and even if 
there is no definite objective in view’, 
we could not go far wrong in attempt
ing to save something of the proficient 
man’s purchase. I have spoken of these 
particular occupations as being direct
ly connected with the government ma
chine, realizing something of the hun
ger of women to be identified with it 
as men are. There Is a sense in which 
any work which releases a man for 
the front is government service ; but I 
have particularly wished to point out 
how women may fit themselves for na
tional sendee In their own homes. 
There are other things than these, new 
openings every week, things which can 
be mastered on the farm or in the 
smallest village. You do not, for ex
ample, have to go out of your own 
town to learn how to be a postal clerk.

There is In every town a good job 
for somebody In keeping in touch with 
the needs of the government machine. 
If you can do nothing else, be the co
herer ; find out from your state officials 
and from Washington all about the 
qualifications, the dates and places of 
civil service examinations, the Jobs for 
which no examination but merely a 
certificate of fitness is required. See 
to It that your circulating library has 
such books as are needed by students. 
If your state has a traveling library, 
know what helps it can give. There is 
no real reason why any American 
should not be able to learn anything 
he—or she—puts her mind to.

There is another branch of patriotic 
service which, though it has not been 
departmentally opened to women here 
as in England, is open through com
munities and committees to American 
women. This is the branch of the com
missary. It includes all sorts of knowl
edge supposed to be native to the 
genius of women, of food buying and 
storing and cooking on a large scale. 
The basis of commissary work is a 
natural aptitude for It and a knowl
edge of food values. This you can 
teach yourself at home, making a lab
oratory of your kitchen. The rest you 
can learn through community activi
ties in your town, community store
houses, community kitchens, com
munity canning clubs and buying clubs.

Demand Exceeds Supply.
The department of agriculture can 

supply you with information on the 
conduct of all these enterprises. Al
ready the demand for instructors in 
these branches exceeds the supply. 
And if the war should surprise us by 
the years it holds out, there is nc 
doubt many of them will be made s 
part of the government machine, just 
as they have been abroad. In that 
case the women who will be chosen are 
the women who had the initiative to 
prepare themselves long in advance of 
the necessity.

Food production is as important as 
food conservation, but it can be 
learned only by those who have a cer
tain amount of capital at their dis
posal, lands or tools, or 6toek. All the 
things I have mentioned call for very 
little more than the personal equip
ment—industry, patience and staying 
power.

And this war Is different from other 
wars for women, simply as it uses 
more of these qualities than any other. 
Wives and mothers have never lacked 
opportunity for war service, but this 
war calls for qualities in woman 
which transcend her sex and establish 
her social value on her power to do, 
rather than on her power to give. More 
than any war that was ever fought, It 
is a lone woman’s war. Women have 
played the part of scabbard for the 
sword, they have heen the belt which 
binds it to their sons; now comes the 
day when the woman must be herself 
the sword. Nobody who knows Ameri
can women can doubt that the occasion 
will find them well tempered, sw ift 
and keen.

A CROSS, FEVERISH 
CHILD IS BILIOUS 

OR CONSTIPATED
LOOK, M O T H E R !  S E E  I F  T O N G U E  

I S  C O A T E D ,  B R E A T H  H O T  O R  

S T O M A C H  S O U R ,

“ C A L I F O R N I A  S Y R U P  O F  F I G S ” 

C A N ’T  H A R M  T E N D E R  S T O M 

A C H ,  L I V E R ,  B O W E L S .

F i f c : T  ~ n  U S E  “ CA M O U FLA G E"

A m e r i c a n  I n d i a n s  E a r l y  R e c o g n iz e d  

t h e  V a l u e  o f  S i m p l e  D e v ic e s  

f o r  M i s l e a d i n g  an  E n e m y .

T hat the a r t of camnuthige as now 
practiced in Europe is an American 
institu tion  nnd originated by tin* 
American Indians, w as recently prov
ed to the d river of a tonring car which 
crossed the country.

A squaw, reported to he over a 
hundred years old and to have lived 
in the days when the white man was 
a common enemy, through an Indian 
in terp re ter explained how the Indian 
children were taught to place (lowers 
in their ha ir its well as twigs, leaves 
and o ther hits of foliage, and were 
able to move along the ground in 
such a stealthy  m anner that they were 
not discernible to the rest of the tribe.
Before a  young buck could become 

qualified as a w arrio r in* had to make 
his approach to the Indian camp a l
most in the midst of the assembled 
w arriors w ithout being detected. The 
real origin of paint on their faces, a< 

I well as on the ir wigwams and horse», 
! as claimed by authority , was for the 
purpose of making them blond in with 
rooks, trees and dirt, so that they could 
approach th* ir prey or rem ain hidden 
w ithout detection.

! am  Sincere! Stop Calom el!
I G uarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Listen to me! Calomel sickens aiul you may lose a 
day’s work. I f  bilious, constipated, o r  

headachy read my guarantee.

V

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel 
fine and cheerful ; make your work a 
p leasu re ; he vigorous and fuli of am
bition. But take  no nasty, dangerous 
calomel, because it makes you sick 
and you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is m ercury o r quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the hones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynam ite, breaking it up. T h a t’s when 
you feel that awful nausea and cram p
ing.

L isten to m e! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansiug von ever experienced, ju st 
take a spoonful of harm less Itodson’s 
Liver Tone tonight. Your druggist or 
dealer sells you a bottle of Hudson's 
L iver Tone fo r a few  cents under my

! personal money-back guarantee th a t 
each spoonful will clean your sluggish 
bver better than  a dose of nasty c a lo  
tael and th a t it won’t make you sick.

Hudson’s Liver Tone is real liver 
medicine. You’ll know it next m orn
ing, because you will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will he working; head
ache and dizziness gone; stomach will 
he sweet and bowels regular.

Hudson's Liver Tone is entirely  
vegetable, therefore harm less and can 
not salivate. Give it to your children. 
Millions of people are  using Dodson'a 
Liver Tone instead of dangerous calo
mel now. Your druggist will tell you 
th a t the sab* of calomel is alm ost 
stopped entirely  here.—Adv.

Every m other realizes, a f te r  giving 
her children “C alifornia Syrup of 
Figs,” th a t this is th e ir ideal laxative, 
because they love its  p leasant tas te  
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little  stomach, liver and bowels w ith
out griping.

W hen cross, irritab le, feverish, or 
breath  is bad, stom ach sour, look a t 
the tongue, M other! If coated, give 
a teaspoonful of th is harm less “fru it 
laxative,” and In a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow
els, and you have a well, playful child 
again. When the little  system  is full of 
cold, th roat sore, has stomach-ache, di
arrhoea, indigestion, colic—remember, 
a good "inside cleansing” should al
ways he the first trea tm en t given.

Millions of m others keep “California 
Syrup of Figs” handy ; they  know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle of “California Syrup of F igs,” 
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and grown-ups printed 
on the bottle. Bew are of counterfeits 
sold here, so don't he fooled. Get the 
g e n u in e ,m a d e  by “California F ig 
Syrup Company.”—Adv.

OLD PRESCRIPTIO N
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

R e g i n a l d  R e m e m b e r e d .

Huring the delivery of an address 
Congressm an J. H am pton Moore re 
ferred  to the beauty of having a re
tentive memory and contributed this 
little  anecdote:

“While instructing  a class of young
ste rs  in mythology one afternoon the 
teacher of a public school told the 
class the story of the phoenix. Among 
the pupils w as a  sm all boy named Reg
inald.

“ ‘Reginald,’ said the teach e r on the 
following morning, ‘do you rem em ber 
w hat I was speaking about yesterday 
afternoon?’

" ‘Yes, m a’am,’ prom ptly responded 
Reginald, T  rem em ber a ll righ t.’

“ 1  am very glad th a t you do,’ re 
turned the teacher. T e ll me som ething 
about It.’

“ ‘It w as about I’hoenixville,’ Miss 
M artha,’ answ ered the youngster. 
•I’hoenixville rising up and carrying 
out their ashes.’ ”

TTave you ever stopped to reason why 
it is that so many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of sight and are soon fosgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article did not fulfil 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, as like 
an endless chain system the remedy is 
recommended by those who have Dein 
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says, “Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults, as many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy that I know of 
has so large a sale.”

According to sworn statements nnd 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmers’ Swamp-Root is due to the fact 
that, so many people claim, it fulfils al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments, corrects ur
inary troubles and neutralizes the uric 
acid which causes rheumatism.

Y’ou may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcel Post. Address 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and 
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper. 
Large and medium size bottles for sale 
at ail drug stores.—Adv.

Q u e e r  H a p p e n i n g .

“M eat prices in France keep soaring 
higher and higher,” said Novelist 
Edith  W harton. "Cold boiled ham, for 
instance, now costs $2 a pound.

“I know a French woman who vis
ited her butcher the o ther day with 
a basketfu l of wooden skewers. She 
plumped the skew ers down on the 
counter and said :

“ T re tu rn  these. Give » ic  their 
weight in beef, please.’ f

“ “ Vli—w hat?’ gasped the butcher.
“ ‘They w ere weighed t<# me as 

beef,’ the woman explained, “and I 
paiii for them as beef. So, paturally . 
now th a t I bring them back f demand 
their full value as beef.’ ” î

S t Q â J s »

ATONIC
I(T ö r  y o u r  s t o m a c h 's  s a k e )

lr-l’*3

Cures Him— 
Comes Back 
and Pays For It 
It's the A cid  Test 
of Man and Eatonic 
They Both Win !

It take« a big man to etRnd np
end say “I am wrong and willing to 
do right”: and it is needless to say 
that this poor sufferer will not want 
for EATONIC aa long as he lives.

To B to m a c h  sufferers 8nd those 
not getting fui! strength out of 
their food, suffering from indi
gestion. dyspepsia, 6our 6tomach, 
bloaty. gassy feeling after eating, 
etoraach distress cf any kind, we 
«ay. Go. get a box cf EAT( )N iC to
day. use it according to the direc
tions and you will know what re2 l 
■  t o m i c h  c o m f o r t  m e a n s . Tens of 
th o u sa n d s  all over the land  are u s in g  
E A T O N IC  a n d  testify to  its powerB  to  
beal. If yci sudor another tioy it is 
your own fault. _____
EATONIC costs little—a  cent or t i n  a | 
day. Huy EATONIC from yourdruggist.

Send foe the "Help** Book. Addre

Most Startling Endorsement 
Ever Published

Mr. A. W. Cramer, Registered Pharmacist and 
Druggist of Plano. Illinois» write* under date of 
December 12,1&16I 
“Eatonic Remedy Co, • •'*

Chicago, IIL v __ ____  «
Gentlemen:—The following înddantwhîch hap

pened in my place of business I know will be of 
~reat interest to you, and, 1 hope, of great benefit 
to humanity, morally and physically.

1 keep a quantity o f  EATONIC piled on mg 
shew case. I recently missed a box, and knowing 
neither myself nor clerk had sold it, I could not 
account for ita disappearance. Yesterday morning 
a man walked into my store and said: “Mr. 
Cramer. I owe you fifty < ents for a box of 
EATONIC which 1 ctelo from your show case. I 
cm bothered with stomach trouble and. not hay
ing the money to spare to get a bon, I took it. 
EATONIC has done ira so much good my consci
ence bothered no until I bad to como back ud  
pay for it.'*

This is the most wonderful testimonial state
ment in all my experience in the interest of 
any preparation. It i* positive proof.to my mind, 
that EATONIC is all that ia claimed for it. If it 
had not helped this man his conscience would bava 
left him unmolested. Very truly yours.

A . W. Cramer."

I E s to n ie  R em .C ? C o ..  101S-24 So. W sbsah  A m . .  C hlesco

m m m m

The Right Name.
“A ntitreating  bills seem to have 

proved to tal fa ilu res.” “I should call 
thera tee-total fa ilures.”

W hen the stork  visits a  home he 
'eaves a howling rem inder behind.

F o r  apeedy  a n d  effective a c tio n  Dr. P e e ry ’s
"D ead  S h o t” h a s  rio equal. One dose only  
w ill c lean  o u t W o rm s o r T apew orm . Adv.

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of Thete'Ugiy Spots

There 's no longer the slightest need of feeling 
ashamed of your freckles, as Othine—double 
streng th—Is guaranteed to remove these homely 
spots.

Simply get sn ounce of Othine— double 
s treng th—from your druggist, and apply a little  
of it  night and morning and you should soon see 
th a t  even the worst freckles have begun to dis
appear, while the lighter ones have vanished en
tirely . I t  Is seldom th at more than one ounce 
is needed to completely clear the skin and gain 
a beautiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double strength Othine, 
as th is Is sold under guarantee of money back 
if  i t  falls to remove freckles.—Adv.

It m ean* a m ise rab le  cond ition  of ill h e a lth  that le a d s  to all sorts of special 
a ilm en ts  su ch  a s  h ea d ach e , b ackache, d yspepsia , dizziness, indigestion , p a in s  o f  
various k inds, p iles  an d  n u m e ro u s  o th e r  d iso rd e rs— CONSTIPATION is a c r im s i 
ag a in s t n a tu re , an d  no  h u m a n  b e in g can  be  w ell fo r a n y  le n g th  of tim e  w h ile !  
constip a ted . DR. TUTT’S LIVER PILLS is th e  rem ed y  a n d  h a s  b e e n  U3ed  
successfu lly  a ll o v e r th is  co u n try  fo r 72 years. Get a  box a n d  see  how  it fee ls 
to h av e  your liv e r a n d  bow els  re su m e  th e ir  hea lth -g iv in g  n a tu ra l functions. 
For sa le  at all d ru g g is ts  and d e a le rs  ev e ry w h ere .

9 Dr. Tuffs Liver Pills

In 1910 there w ere 5,510,013 illiter
a tes in the United States.

NO A DVA N CE IN PRICE

\

A T A R R H
For head or throat 

Catarrh try the 
0k  vapor treatment
V  K—p  » Ltttl» bod »-Guard Intour How.»*

sTt) h U îJSI
2 5 9 —5 0 ? —$ 1 .0 0

Industrial Defense.
“It takes four men to m aintain one 

fighting man a t the fron t.” Ju s t about 
one “isftii’’ in four is a woman. A mil
lion and a Ijilf  men a t the fron t means 
6,000.000 men a t the back, of whom 
1.500,000 are  women—and th a t is ju st 
about the size of the woman's arm y of 
industrial defense.

S a  p o lio  d o in g  its  w o rk . S c o u rin g  

fo r U .S .M arin e  C o rp s  re c r u its .

Join  N o w !

■N O C H  MOSCAtrt 
SOW S M b

APPLY A T A N Y

POST OFFICE
f o r

SERVICE UNDER TH IS  EMBLEM

Men
who n e a r  

th i s

• r e  
UL S . 

MARINES

No man should object to thick soles, 
as the objection will soon w ear away.

The lass whose lover goes to sea 
sheds m any a  private tear.

R O R  C O R N

K

WE BUY
CAR LOTS OR LES

illy

E S T I N G
A IN S A S  C IT Y ,  /VVO.

4 0 9  4 1 1  I ,er
WALNUT STREET Ij Ut

GROVE’S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE
This valuable and harmless Baby Medicine is composed of the following:

BISMUTH, LIME, PEPSIN A N D  CATECHU WITH PURE SIMPLE SYRUP
Bismuth is healing to the mucous membrane of the stomach; the Lime neutralizes the acid where there is a sour 

stomach; the Pepsin digests any indigestible food that may be in the stomach, and the Catechu acts as a mild astringent 
to control the bowels where there is a disposition to Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Flux or Sick Stomach.

GROVE’S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE is not a patent medicine. We give the ingredients and tell the effect of 
each ingredient so that you can judge for yourself.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—This preparation does not contain Morphine or Opium in any form and we don’t advocate 
the giving of Opiates unless it is absolutely necessary.

RELIEVES 
SOUR STOMACH

For Dyspeptics who are AIDS
Troubled with Sour Stomach DIGESTION

It Relieves Stomach and Bowel Trouble and is Just as Good for Adults as for Children
We have numerous letters on file from parties claiming that this preparation relieved their babies of Chronic 

Dysentery, where everything else had failed and where they had been troubled ir* this way for several years. Children 
like to take i t

For sale by all Dealers in Drugs.
Made and recommended to the public by PARIS MEDICINE CO, Manufacturers of LAXATIVE BROMO 

QUININE and GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC, Sl Louis, Mo.
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